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Vor Massen-Meditation ein Marathonlauf·· 

I , 
borene und In New yOftc !ebendet '/.' 

I ...... ..... ReRglonsfUhrer halte Ielne .. SchO- elnem .... uch In der BIlD- , 
!er'" zum Medltotlons·Feltlvaleln- er: .. Ich bin nut ' , 
geloden ... Rlr Ihn 1st nIIr leeln Weg .. Und ~, ) 

• lune ...... Y· ... 1tl1o lie, art CW_:,.(l2) ...... dwell .. 
1C1"lg.foraL Ulllo_telCI) welt. a .. .,. Aa .g_ Jont ...... 11 __ 
ga •• Kill. ouIer AI_ 
• Im tUrld.forbenen Umhang 
stand der Guru de. Hlndul.mu. 
(4SO Mllllonen GlOublge weltwelt) 
obend. ouf der BUhne der Spar. 
tholle, .plelte FlOte ' und Cello. 

zu w ..... , IOgte elne S.udentln. Mft ter..,MeIn beuere , ' 
200 ffouen war .Ie extra aUt Not· W .... Wenn ,eder sIch .elblt ver. 

9000 Anhtlnger IoUlchten Ihm wegen gekommen. ' bet..,. wlrd ouch un .. ,. Weh 
,andachtlg. ' Im KlSfner Cre.t"·Hotel hatte" ,'bet .. r.1. , 

Mlt Uber 100 Begleltem wor er Quortler beiogen. Nochtl Ichl.f In der ~portholle hlelten Frouen 
om Wochenende In dIe Dom •• od, .r oft nur elne S.unde...OamIt elne Blum. fn den Handen, Man- : 
gerel ... Grund: Der In Indlen ge- leomme !ch OUl." .,. , "'~: net' trug.., welt. AnzUge. Punkt 

, ' : ocht Uht bleb nur dl. nIIt blou- , 

~~'-;W::aN!l~~~~~ , :'="~r.:'r~T.:: : 
.. , I'ond eln gelber .. hronartlger Ses· ' : 

BILD leader, who was born in India 1eI. lCelnlelfanJelnMucks,aIISIt , ' 
Cologn"" Germany and lives in New York, had , ChInmoy medltlert, elgene , Ve,.. t' 
3/26/84 invited his pupil a to a ' ..... 

festival of meditation. ·No a. Ha~ • .., .y..u .. 
Marathon Run Before Mass 

Meditation 
GUkU OHAWS 9000 TO THE 

COLOGNE S~ORTHALLE. 
By Hichael San ten 

In the mcrning, dressed i~ 
shorts and tee shirt, Sri 
Chinmoy (52) ran 42 kms 
through the Konigsfor6t. 
Some of his followers jogged 
along with him, but were soon 
quite out of breath. 

That evenir.g, in his 
turquoise dhoti, the Guru (of' 
the Hindu faith, which has 
450 million believers 
throu~hout the world) 
appeared on tha stage of the 
Sporthalle to play flute and 
cello. An audience ot 9000 
listeaed avidly. 

Accompanied by 10u people, 
h~ arrived in the catnedral 
city for the week-end. And 
the reason ! The religious 

journey is too far to aee ... M .. ~ ........ lit .. I 
him· said a lady atuclant frIedIktt.W_ .... ..cllbeI ..... GUrvCI ... MOyfUllt.dl.lportltall.bI.avt ......... 
Sho ' had cornu trom Norway ';'ith ......... le ....... PIatL EI.trlttlkart •• gab'. 1101 ••• 10 •. 
~~~. ladies especially to .. e ...................................... . 

He stayed at the Creat 
Hotel in Cologne. At night 
he often slept for only an 
hour. • An hOl1T is enough for 
me," he said. 

During his meetinq with 
Bild reporters, he said, ·1 
am a mere instrument of God.· 

He added, "Ny aim is for a 
better world. Our world will 
be better when each person 
betters himself." 

In the Sporthalle, ladies 
were !loloing flO\lers and men 
were wearing white suits. At 
preci6e17 eight o'clock, the 
stage, which was framed by 
blue-white curtains, was lit 
lip I in the middle .. (H' a 
yellow .. eat, shaped like a 
throne . There was no 

clapping, not a sound as Sri 
Chinmoy meditated and read 
trom his own verses. 

A hall technician said of 
\,he event: "Great. So IllAny 
peopl~ and everything is so 
peaceful. If only it was 
like that at pop concerts •• 

PilotI' Captic.ls I .!'.hove - Sri 
Chimnoy playtJ Indian melodies 
on the flute. Below - Guru 
Chinmoy t~lled the 
Sportsballe to the l38t .eat. 

Entry tickettJ were free. 
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In the mcrning, dressed i~ 
shorts and tee shirt, Sri 
Chinmoy (52) ran 42 kms 
throu9h the Konigsforst. 
Some of his followers jogged 
along with him, but were soon 
quite out of breath. 

That evening, in his 
turquoise dhoti, the Guru (o~ 
the Hindu faith, which has 
450 mHlion believers 
throughout thG world) 
appeared on t.ha stage of the 
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cello. An audience of 9000 
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Accompanied by lOu people, 
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the r~ason ! The religious 



leader, who was born in India 
and lives in New York, had 
invited his pupil. to a 
festival of meditation. "No 
journe y is too far to see 
him," said a lady student. 
Sho had como from Norway with 
100 ladies ospecially to see 
him. 

He stayed at the Crest 
Hotel in Cologne . At night 
he often slept for only an 
hour. "An hOI'r is enough for 
me,· he said. 

During his meetinq with 
sild reporters, he said, "I 
am a mere i nstrument of God." 

He ad ded, "Ny aim is for a 
better world. Our world wili 
be better when each person 
betters himself." 

In the Sporthalle, ladies 
were holaing fl~ers and men 
were wearing white suits. At 
preciHel7 eight o'clock, the 
stage, which was framerl by 
blue-white curtains, was lit 
uP' in the middle ~a R a 
yellow aeat, shaped liko a 
throne. There was no 



clapping. not a sound as Sri 
Chinmoy meditated and read 
from his own verses. 

A hall technician said of 
<.he event: "Great. So many 
peopl'~ and everything is so 
peaceful. If only it was 
like that at pop concerts." 
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